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I GEN. SLOCUM BURIED.

I A.n Imposing Procession Esoorts

I jig Kcmaina to tho Tomb.

,s Coffin Draped in tho Flag of the

H Loyal Legion

H fcUuto lTirert from a II 111 Adjacent
B to Greenwood.

' TM military funeral this afternoon of
1 Bar Henry W. Blocum was tho most

H Imposlnr. with the possible exception

H t tlt of the late Henry Ward Beecher.
M that ha ever occurred In Brooklyn.

H More than 3,000 men. a majority of them

H uniformed, escorted hU remains to the
H tombH Gen. Horatio C. Klnrr was in consul- -

H tetlon during the morning with Mrs.

H Blocum and her family, Betting every--

H thine In readiness The military nrrange- -

H ments were left entirely to Col. L. L.
iJingdon. commander at Fort Hamilton

aaK Dr. Bellows, Gen. Slocum'a family phy- -

J slcla'n, was at tho house with Mrs. King
M during the morning, and he said It was

'M then doubtful If Mrs. Slocum would be
M able to accompany the remains of her

husband to the cemetery.
City Works Commissioner White hadI iv large force of men at work on GreeneI and Clinton avenues and various otherI avenues and streets getting them In

shape for the military procession.
H At the Twenty-thir- d Iteglment Armory,
H on Clermont avenue, the members began
H to gather at noon.
V Col. A. C. Smltli Issued orders to

fl the ofllcers of the regiment last night

J to have all the companies assembled
JjB at 1 30 this afternoon.
m Col. Smith received a message from
M Col. early In the day, stating
B that every thing aa ready, nnd that
H there vould be little or no change made
m In the programme arranged jeslerdny.
H At the Church uf tho Messiah, until

LH noon, a number of men were busy
sB draping the chancel and arranging a

few palms and llowera which had ar--

Bi rived earlv.
Capt. McKelvcy was placed in

H charge, of the police and detective
i?S squads at the church, and Sergt. John- -

son, a veteran who acted as guiiid
Jf over Oen (Iriint's remains at Mount
H McO egor, led tho mounted sciuad or

police In front of the procession.
j All the oftlce In the city departments

H were closed nt noon as a mark of respect
B to (Jen. Slocum In pursuance of a res- -

olution pa ted by the Aldermen yester- -

'm de y.
Bat The list of the which was

changed, owing to the Inablllt'- - of some
I of those requested to act In that c.ipaclty

to intend the funeral, was as follows:
BJBI Gen. O. O. Howard, William Marshall,
iBJfc.fjifpreme Court Justice lMgar M. UU- -
BJR let). Congressman W. I. Coombs. Gtn.
IBB tieor'e S. Oreene. James V. l'lerc- -, t,er.
fBJl uinlel K. Sickles, Gen. -- lbs John 1'or- -

IBB tcr. Gen. Daniel Hutte.-ileld-
, fn. Stew- -

H art L. Woodford and Abram
H S Hewitt.
Bl Gen. Howard, commanding the De--

JBJB partment of the Atlantic, lepresented
H President Cleveland nt the funeral.
Jl Mayor Schleren and members of his
M Cabinet were present drlug the church
B services to represent Brooklyn.

tB The Board of Supervisors met this
morning and passed resolutions of con- -

VB dolence. The Supervisors decided at the
H meeting to attend the funeral services

At noon everything was In readiness
for the funeral services.

The eight sergeants from Fort Hamtl- -
ton, who artc.l as body bearers, and
tho members of ItiinHn 1'ost No. 10 ar--
tlveu nt Gen. Mocuni's house at 1.30,
and itccompunle.1 tho hearse bearing the
remains down Clinton avenue to Greene
rttid to the church, where the funeral

'VI director dismissed the hearse.
All of the military and civic organltti- -

tJoiis were drawn up on Greene avenue
atfl Ws either side of the chuieh, nnd ni the
B beat err. bore the collln Into the edifice
J tno band of tho United States Artillery

p!-i- a dirge.
The Ilev. Dr. It I.. Storrs conducted

J the seivlces, assisted bv ltev. Dr.
Ch.it leg It Baker. Both delivered eulo-B- J

The church was packed, nnd hun- -
dieds of people were unable, to gain ad-- i

B liilttauce.
: It was almost 3 o'clock when the ser- -

X vices ended, nnd the body was borne
BJ from the church draped In n Hag of the
:B Lev nl Legion. An the bearers passed out
BJ nnd down to Carlton avenue, where
liH the collln was placed on a caisson, the
iVJl band plbyeil unolher dirge, and the
iBJ military, drawn up, presented arms.
V The procession, made up us follows,

moed towards Greenwood:
M fcqiiad cf mojrtf-- i otic?.B Cl. l.ttnti I, Langdon anl BtRff. mountfd.

bicniil C&rH of ihe Seron llrlpadf, Capt.
Wk FtJerlck L. LflRb, 30 mrn. mounteilB rr.tnD-thlr- tl Iteslment N. (I., S N T : Cdl.
Bj A1mi C Smlc-i-

, 100 nuiJ UkM llattcn K first t'nttixl staton ArtllUrj,
BJ 0 men. from Fort Hamilton, Cart .

'Bj Cataxo-- i dra ic t with Rags antl bearIrK the
BJ nawkct, Rurrounrlet by membera of ltankhi Tost In
B a boltow aqtiar,.

fB An arm horre tn the full trappings meil by
';B a ot tin, regular army, ana llh
jH lulille empty.

,Bj In carriage!
Bj Members ot the famlli In rarrlageB.

Members ot tlic Military Order ot the Loyil
BJ Legion.
BJ Ofllcers of the ITnlteil States army and nary,

. BJ D full uniform
BJ OfSceni ot the National Guar!, In full cos- -

BJ tome,
B U A It. posts of King County, thlrty.four

M In numser
J Members of the Twelfth ant Twentieth Army
K, Corp-- h'ch Gen slocum connimanieil
M Hunters ot the Society of tho Potomaii

M The llnu of march was down Greenem avenue to Cnrlton, to Fulton, to Gates
i, mt enue, to Clinton past Gen. Slocum's

house, to Hanson place, to Fourth nc- -
B nue, to Twenty-fift- h street, to Green-M- B

wood Cemetery.
In Kourtli avenue, near Atlantic

(!. A. R. nostn nnd other escorts,
except the mllltln, were dismissed.

41B 8. "e'- - Langdon hnd arranged, three
BBpalutet of four tnir.p each were llred from"nidjacent hill bv Battery K, Light

yBJtsBjywler, under command of Lieut,
th remains wero placed In tho

BJJJving vault lr. Greenwood.

JBlfuiinrnl ot Illahnp Soutlmnte.
Hp blssop ajul large number of clergymen

BJjwfr u, faatrat cf Plsbop IIoratlD SouthgatejalHte CkurcN ot the Kedee-ner- , Astoria, ester- -

JBJBJ. Dlskop Potter, read the lesion. Ulshop I.lt- -
BsBJBJpt) recited the Nlrene creed, and nishop Cole- -BJBj delltered the address The Interment aa

BBB5r3alc Cemetery, on the Harlem ruaJ. oier- -

iBBV11 Keoslco.

ntries close to-nigh- t.

fBJBJJrr Compnny of the (101 li Itmliiirnl
BJJBJJ tn Contulii About 7.1 Men.
JBBJJc-nlgh- t the entries close In reforming
MHH Sixth Company of the Slxty-nlut- h

BJBJBlrnent, N. O. a N. Y. I.leul. 1M- -
MVJrl T. McCryatal, who has been notl- -
BB by tho Governor to fori.', tho new

JBJBJJftpany, has already received ocr
fBMVJJy names. Thcro will be about sev- -
IBJBBr-flve- i men in t)ir. Ilew company.

BJBJjie Sixty-nint- h Buttallnn will have tit
BJBJjv compunles. Ac soon as tli-- y are re- -

BJBJBhied the Governor will promptly call
OfBJBjl battalion a regiment. Lieut. U'Brien

JBJBJ formed Company I.', Lieut. Mc- -
BJBJBkghllti Company JI. nnd Adjt. Bpell- -
kVMWJP Company I. l.let't. McCry.stal's

BBE'?.a""w,ll probably be called the
JBJBJBmeld Guards Mnjor Dutfv Is lookingBJBf the rest of the cumnnnles.JBJBjni Irlday. May It the Sixty-nint- h

BBJBnMaold a granil reception followed by
BJBJBJBf', at Madison Stuure Garden, at

BJBJBJH the nnnunl presentation of marks- -
BBBWbadgea will take place.
M)BD" Monday the Hlxty-nint- h will cele- -

jPBJBJOts the thirty-thir- d anniversary of
BJBBVitr departure to the seat of war. A

BJBJBBz-qyt- t will be served In the Columbia.
BJBJB..M Cast Fourteenth street, followedBj the nrectntaUan, of the Irish Legion

DR. CONWAY DEAD.

End Oamo This Morning After a
Month's Illness.

Ho Had Been Coroners' Physician
for Four Terms.

The Margaret Fuller Autopsy Wat
Ills Last OfTlclftl Act.

Coroners' Physician Dr. William A.
Conway died at 2.15 o'clock this morn-
ing at his residence 279 Hast Broadway.
His death was caused by heatt failure In-

duced by a complication of rheumatism,
grip and pneumonia. He was taken 111

on March IS, a short time after perform-
ing the autopsy on tho body of Miss Mar-
garet Fuller, the young typewriter who
died from a pistol shot In a Nassau
street lawyer's ofllce, ind for whose
death Lawyer Mngee Is now held In the
Tombs. The making of the autopsy was
his last ofllcial act.

f J
Dn. WILLIAM A. CONWAY.

He was attended during his Illness by
Dr. Steward, his nephew. Dr. Richard
J. Conway, and several of tho Coroners'
physicians.

Dr. Conway was eervlng hla fourth
term as Coroners' physician. At the
time of his death he was attached to
the district In charge ot Coroner

He was for two terms with
the late Coroner Mesemer, nnd one
term with Coroner Kennedy .

Dr. Conwn was a native of New
York, and had a large practice outside
of his olllcla: capacity. IBs father, now
deceased, was a n New York
doctor.

Dr. Conway was fifty-fo- years of
age. lie leaves a widow and seven
children, most of them being quite
young. He had no brothers In New
York and only one sister, who Is a
Sister of Charity.

No definite date has yet been set for
the funeral, though it will probably oc-
cur on Friday next.

Dr. Conway belonged to the Roman
Catholic Church.

Alirnhnni IHnlnger Dead.
Abraham Dlnlnger, mho died last night at Ms

late residence. 802 Second avenue, was born tn
the year 1816 at 20 Maiden lane, this city. lie
succeeded to the grocery and lne business of
Jacob ninlnger. which was established tn 1776
He was one of tho founders of the Knickerbocker
Club and was a member ot seieral other social
organizations Mr. ninlnger leaves four chlldreu.
one of whom Is Wllllsm D Dlnlnger, a n

newspaper men of this city. The ar-
rangements for the funeral have not yet been
made.

Gen. O. I,. Sheppard Dead.
Gen. Oliver Latbrop Kheppard died yesterday

at his home, 2013 Lexington avenue. Gen. 8hep-rar- d

was born in Saratoga County, this State,
eighty-on-e yeara ago. lie was a graduate ot West
Tolnt and with distinction In the
Florida and Mezlcan wsrs. In 1S65 be was made
a IJrlgadIerUeneral. He letlred from the army
In 1870.

DOUBTED BY DR. M'GLYNN.

Knows of o Foundation for a
tllunrnpoltn Humor,

A despatch published ,n this morning1!
newspapers states that It Is rumored In
Minneapolis that the llev. Dr. Edward
McGlym Is to take charge of Ascension
parish In that city.

Dr. McGlynn. who is 111 at his home,
S16 Mcdonough street, Brooklyn, told an
"Kvenlne World" reporter this morning
that he had no knowledge of the matter
except thiough the press reports, and
that he did not believe there was any
truth In the story.

.

Cnn't Chnnftc Ills Name.
An application of Dr. Jacob Kunliunge, of 111

East SetrntytUth street, ho arrhed from Ger-

man? ten dajB ago, to change his name to
Werner, which is the name ot his mother, has
heen tlsnled by Judfte Book st aver, of the Court
of Common Plea The Judge rays that onl
the names of citizens ran he changed. Knnl-zunjr- e

Is n nephew of S. ft J Werner, clothiers
of Ilrnadua)', and Is a graduate of a Uermait
unlterslty

Won't Itrply to tlic Her. Mr. Dixon.
Major Schteren, of Brooklyn, aald this morning

that he had neither the time nor the Incllna
tlon to reply to the statement attributed to the
Rer. A. C. Dixon, to the effect that the Mayor
and the police of Brooklyn should be Impeached
for permitting 4,250 saloons to be open erery
Sunday,

SAY THE WILL WAS FORGERY.

Itcliitlvpii of JoMeph Hamilton
FlitlitlUK for III. Katatr.

Justice Cullcn anil a Jury In the
Court, Brooklyn, this morning

heanl testimony In the suit brought by
Matilda G. Johnson to have It declared
that Joseph Hamilton died Intestate, and
that his estate should be divided equally
among the heirs.

The estate Is valued at $10,000.
The plaintiffs assert that a will leav-

ing tne entire estate to William II. Coch
rane und his wife, Cochrane being a
grand-nephe- or Hamilton, was a for-
gery.

Hamilton was for forty years an em-
ployee In the CustonvHouse.

USED NAMES OF DEAD MEN.

Hill lis AcrtKUMl of Pnamlnir Forcril
Cliri'kK.

MOUNT VKUNON, N. T., April 17.-- The

examination of G cor Be A, Hill, of
New York, took place this morning
before Judge Appel. It was alleged that
he obtnlr.ed J?S from K. V. Knox on a
check bearing the forged name of a
man who hod been dead for ten years.

Hill. It Is said, has passed a number
of other checks signed with the names
of dead men Several of the checks are
In the hands of Chief Foley. Hill was
remanded upon a charge of larceny,
ila pleaded not guilty.

HIS EARS 'OFF" THIS TIME.

"I'criilnir 1'oHcemnn" lre.t Fined
for Xeslri't of Dutr.

NKWAJUC, April 17. I'otlcemnn Will-

iam Prest, known as the "peeping po-

liceman," was last night fined by the
Police Commissioner two days' pay for
neglect of duty.

H3 did not answer the roundsman's
calls, pleading In extenuation that he
was standing In front of a dance hall,
from which so much nolsa emanated
that he could not hear other sounds.

If In Want orlTurallnr
roucaa obtain t Flint's, 14th as., all the latest
atlaa at Menace Ibcjr toga score talBtd at. V

When Daby ws. 3l;lr, we caTe her Castoria,
When she u a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became MUa, she chins; to Castoria,
When she had ChilJreo, (ho ccvo Hum Cutorla,

v ' ..tl I. f iS- - - - -- .' - 'J-- S ? t

XYiititeil In Coiinref Irnt.
Central OfT.ce Dttectlli-- Jicobs and Msnus lest

right arre.tel Pnlrlik lllgilns alias Walsh f.rly
jiars nil, at 1C First street nn a lei, iirim from
Hi. Chief or I'ollie it S, Ullrs Conn lllg- -

Klis Is san'el thrre for blshssy rolt.erj

Genuine. i

(Men liko qonuino rcmetlios. (

sHiiinbuj4s may bo coutontv
j with inforior articles, but J
;truo moil and woniun, boys)
) and irs; will novur bo sat-- )
fisliutl with anything loss)
(than tho best if within tin ir ?

(roach. A Gtuiuino, Cln-ap-

(Accessible remedy is nn

JAllcock'sj
jPorous Plaster
(which will relievo everyl
iform of pain resulting froiin
Making cold.
( Ueware of Imitations, and do(
(not bo deceived by mlsrepresenta- - J
(ttons. Ask for ,UjVocA-'t- (

( Porous Plaster, nJ let no S

(solicitation or explanation Induce
(you to accept a substitute. ',

'

259 AND 261 SIXTH AVENUE,
Ijotwt11. n U'th nml IllU rrrt

WEDNESDAY ' '.;' ;.i, ".;,;""

XlllllullDH VALUES

IN I Mill ' -- IMIIM.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
COVERT JACKETS. I

We r r t . lsrR.it '

. ni i i - i ! Itil.
ii)'e it l.l-- ll . .ivi lu

-,-yr.-i' l Til IV. M.TS to le
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S2.98, 3.9B, 4.98. 5.98, 6.98.
MOIRE CAPES.

rpB",Ul nfftr. I'll (tyrt
I'r.n r. Mmrv r.im Jha.M
h'lk hni an! rl f lJU2irtmrpil iHi i t t?ij

v im nttrl(i uii V"

S9.98. 10.98 and $Lr
11.98. flSsWk

BLACK BflOAD- - Jkm
CLOTH CAPES. I '; U

jirloutlr nn t hnM y" t"- -

t. m rlmni'! fj
clil ulurft. -

$2.98,3.98,4.98,5.98,6,98,7,98
SUITS.

r n1f rfffHiii; tMn wpfk mnnr ppfclal
raltid la lilurri nn I 5 nit. In tight fltttntt i(
fc ta 1'rit.ia rnnglns ft n

$4.98,
to tin llntt nnd mi.

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESOAY,

j. 100 rrlnrrii Nleotlnc

TWO a Tnrlfty of deniRTin.

CJxSBsJtyreC trlmmei with Importtl

riattrlalt, the greatut

. t ion

j $1.98700' h ,u,,r

HILL & CO.,
Sixth Ave., between 16th and 17th Sts.

A BOGViBSMELU : : I
hlrli rrrlnln W flrr ilir ronnlry. ralKnnu nil tirr'ntm tliut PltIt, Iff, .lit) I.MMY nlll lirfflu A CUT SALE train fc? kH

LUDWBQ BAUBANN & COSVIPANYvlJItH
MO l.'M I' A i!l VMtlli OF ( H IT.T I, ST rI,I.. TIIUY U'lI.I. THIS 'H
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SMt "flE
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S9.SO. ,1
vrii v iiti: p vt si,-..o- i. - $

ami n itTiii'iMimti.. i.vi.k v in i cit nii.i, m: civun a
Roll of Joinlless Chinese Matting, Jl

THE PRETTIEST THING ON THE MARKET. ll
No fWoney Asked Down on Deposit. 4MMII.TIUM. TO llMli: NO'IT III'. I'llli HI CITXTO I'A Y IMIsTARKOCT i
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ritiTrii. it win. i'kov i. v ( .) I'll, t.i iiii.to iioi'ni: iritMsiitNfj --;

M Till' IMIOIMJK ll'.KIMilir HO III'. MITIIIMi Is UA- -l UK TIIA.NTO- - 4 SU
oiturii 1 1:011 iTs i'vi.i h, uiriiot t Tin: t T ou Titoriii.H or a visit ;.
TO Till. tlT. I'lllt I. 1.1 NT I 111 I'. " mi TO M ! I, (JltHIJt DLl'.l RT.MlvT. H

Tin m:vv w oi:i,ii'- -i m i.it-v- i. ritov iiir.itv, - ,H
amm baumann & goqipany-- , --

' 1
tiiuiiii a'h (.iii.ii:nim vn miii miMi tivi, 1'v;ui..nt iiijli; ob i.'jH

Tin; v 01:1.11. "M
500. 502, 504, 506, 508, 510, 5J2. 514 8th Ave. M

BETWEEN 35TH AND 36TH STS;. ' J
Through to 268 West 36th St., the Annex. ft fl

THU I.I l)Vl!J ll.tl! A t'lllll'tM 111 IICK, Till. IIM.V I'l'ltXlTnOB W CtB
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150 Uu'zhi"; Mncliiiiis
art 0!;ij e,,'ht wins titi day in

KEMP'S
.ihirt Factory

on iinn custom shirts.
Novur boforo havo our
lino shirts boon so

m vid. m vn- - vsritr
tt lor tsll.OO, iiiilitiiiulercil.
II lor I ().(), luni'ilrre.l,

NONH BUTTER AT ANY PR1CB.

Fancy Shirtings,
500 choice designs tn select from.

KEEP M'F'G CO.,
JJroadwni', bet. nth d ssth iSta

: a.
"'3sB

Tailor-mad- e m
Costumes. --M

One Button " Ctttazuay." j

Latest "Hunting" cut, in ,

tlic season's "Covert" colors, 2j

$28.5- 0- --- 3

Street costumes in rough .
or smooth cheviots, checks, J
mixtures, and broken weaves. ' .4
Tans, grays, ficelles. Full f
basques, 1S94 skirts. Lined -- '

throughout, finest shaded
glace silk, - . N

$28.50. "l
Lord& Taylor, .r

13roadwny & 0lh St. T

- . ,u.;
Dl... Bru4. .

Pennyroyal pills. M

OHclHal "! Only CtMaUa, A Z 7iX.tvN " iitifi roinkii LoiKMt M vr
A A tVV Hruzrlat for rk'r r4UiJf
V ZsUsTl utiAlll ltaH,Htto4 wlik WMflkV Vy A- l-
fin Vw TL n Utrb tf v J
I - fYituiriin ntttliwiM mmd inU wHmt.

w jr A f'ruiitu, f ia 4. U tuiM Vr
V JB p rUc nUrt, UatlnvnlkU &i4 MHttf f

--V IT " I." nr, br rtvntUL- r lo.uoi TMiisMtkit. kt rpm, t
(DUliMUr 4 krltil C., Mmilfm mr. V

BENIANBEB TO PRTBDL DUTY.

TwoDeteotivoaWhoMado Arrests
but Failed to Make Out Oasos.

Outcome of an Investigation Caused
by Tho World."

At a meeting of tho Police Controls,
slonera this afternoon. Commissioner
McClave submitted the report of an In-

vestigation made by Inspector Conltn
Into the story published In 'The World"
of yesterdaj, stating that Justice Voor-hi- s

had roundly scored numeious police
olllcers, who hail nude excise nrrests on
Sundav and failed to make out a case In
the police court.

The clipping from "The World," which
was attached to the Inspector's report,
was referred to him by Supt Hyrnes
The Inspector In his report stated fiat
he had seen Justice Voorhls reR.irdltiR
the matter, and that the story as pub-

lished In "The World" w.is practically
correct In every detail.

Detective Donahue, of the Hast Plfty-fir- st

street station, and Michaels, of the
West rorty-sevent- h street stitlon, who
came In for tho most severe reprimands
from the Justice, were remanded by the
Commissioner' bark to pttrol duty. Don-aht- u

goes to the Uast One Hundred and
Fourth street station, and Michaels to
the Charles street station.

Patrolman ClrlRln. of the East Thirty-fourt- h

street station, and ration, of the
East FIfty-flra- t street station, who also
failed to make out cases against several

whom they had arrested onSriaoners for lolatlon of the Kxclse
laws, were transferred to the East

street station and West Forty-sevent- h

street station respectively.
Patrolman Joseph Devlin, of the Eliz-

abeth street station, was promoted to
be roundsman.

POLICE WILL INVESTIGATE.

A Ilellef flint Ilrne'si Dentil Wn
Not Due (n nn Accident,

The police of the Eldrldge and Eliza-

beth street Btatlons have been directed
to Investigate the causes leading up to
the death of Frank Hyrne, who died
In St. Frnncls's Hospital Sunday.

nyrne was eventy-nln- e years old
and was once a prosperous mechanic.
Family difficulties led him to drink, and
he sank Into such a low degree of dis-

sipation that his relatives refused to
recognize him, and he was cast out with-
out home or friends.

He limped Into the hospital on Sunday
and said that he was suffering great pain
from lnjuiles received In n collision with
a pedestrian on the Ilowery. He was
examined by one of the surgeons, who
discovered that he was suffering from
ahock and contusion of the body. He
soon after lapsed Into a state of uncon-
sciousness and died about three hours
later.

There Is an Impression that Byrne was
thrown out of one of the Bowery sa-

loons which he had been In the habit
of frequenting, and that hl3 story told
at the hospital was untrue.

-

TIP FOR CHIEF MURPHY.

Chief Labile E.onped Prisoners)
Worklnc Tovrnrdsi Jeroer City.

HILLSDALE, N. J., April 17. Two
men answering the description of Peter
Kuhn and Patrick Dwyer, two prisoners
who escaped from Chief of Police
Lubbe, of Nyack. yesterday, passed
through here this morning, going to-

wards Jersey City, on the New Jersey
and New York Itallroad.

They stopped at Cornelius Debaun's.at
Westwood, demanded something to eat
and were very Impudent. Debaun came
near having a tight with one of them.
They told him that they came from
Nyack.

They were first spotted at Hillsdale
station by Clinton Demurest, a train-
man, who called Agent Farrand's atten-
tion to them, and, as they were being
watched, they kept looking back and
acted very suspiciously. On looking In
"The World" Agent Farrand saw the
story of the escape of the two men from
Chief Lubbe. of Nyack, and came to the
conclusion that the men he saw were the
fugl tlves.

DELINQUENT POLICEMEN.

slroolclyn IUucrnnfa Fined for In-

fraction, of tho Itnlea.
At the trial of delinquent policemen

before Commissioner Welles, In Brook-
lyn, Casslus It. Stevens, of the
Adams street station, was fined thirty
days' pay for being drunk while on
post. The Commissioner told him he
was lucky to escape dlrmlrsal.

William Hughes, of the Vernon avenue
station, lost fle days' pay for appear-
ing for Inspection In another man's uni-
form. About a dozen other olllcers were
each fined five days' pay for various
minor Infractions of the rules.

CLUBS, WITH A STRING.

Jersey City Copa Can Cnrry Them,
but Must lie Careful.

JERSET CITY. N. J April hlef

Murphy this morning Issued an order to
the police force that hereafter policemen
will cnrry clubs. They were nlso cau-
tioned not to use them unless absolutely
necessary.

No Trnec of the Fugitive..
HACKRNSACK, N. J April 17 Sheriff

of tbe nergfn County Jail, at tbls place,
slid tC'dar that lie had not heard anything from
the two prisoners, August Gadeka and Morris
Stephens, whu escaped from the Jail on Sunday
morning, after assaulting the Hherlff, tbe latter a
wife and the Sheriff s senant girl.

GOT SIX YEARS EACH.

Trvo Itnuglis Who Dmgnrril nnil
Ilnbbed William Joy.

Two notorious east side toughs,
Daniel Kelley, twenty-thre- e years old,
of 315 East Thirty-fift- h street, and John
Kan, nineteen years old, of 215 East
Thirty-fourt- h street, were sentenced
to long terms In Sing Sing

On the night of April 8 William Joy,
of 324 Thirty-thir- d street, who hail ar-

rived that day, from Chicago with his
wife Mary, was returning to his tene-

ment with a can of beer, when he was
surrounded by a gang, who demanded a
round of drinks. Kelley, who has only
one arm, and Uyan pretended to drive
them away and then accompanied Joy
to his rooms. There they partook of
the beer, and Kelly laughingly chirped.

"Cuckoo,"
A moment later two more of the gang

appeared and made themselves at home.
Every few minutes Kelley chirped
"cuckoo" until at lust there were ten
of the tough. In the kitchen. The last
couple brought up a can of beer, and Joy
was Induced to drink. A few moments
Inter he fell to tho floor unconscious,
Then the gang proceeded to ransucl. the
upnrtments.

Mrs Joy was In bed, nnd Kelley
divested himself of his clothes and
dnnnid Mr. Joy's best suit, while Ityun
made a bundle of such valuables ns he
could Hnd, The others attempted to as-

sault Mrs. Joy, who was In feeble health.
She made a vigorous resistance, and be-
coming alarmed the gang tied.

Hours passed before Mrs. Joy was able
to summon a policeman. Ward detec-
tives found Kelley anTjItyan In a stable
across the street.

They pleaded guilty to robbery before
Judge Cowing, and each wa sentenced
to tunic Sine; for,ilx yean.

A MURDER AT SEA.

Sailor Pcdersen Stabs His Ship-

mate Shields to Death.

Fatal Termination ot a Fight on the

Bark Dulecp Singh.

The Murclcicr, n Norwcglmi, Brought
to Tills Port )n Irons.

The Bn'tsh bark Dtllcep Slttg'i ar-
rived in port this motnlng with .'.

Pedeisui, one of her crew. III Irons. Ho
hail stnb'.eil b John Shields,
a fellow sailor, who was burled nt sea

The Ditleep Singh s.illcd fiotn
Nov. 30, with a cargo of ulltate,

bound for this port. Her clew d

chiefly of IlrltlMi tats, excepting
Pe.lcrsi'ti, who Is a Norwegian, thlity-thic- o

years old. He shipped ut Plsagua
Just previous to leaving port.

Pedcrsen l.i a stout nnd robust-lookin- g

Viking, nnd apparently a saving nnd
thi If ty fellow, for Just ns tho vessel
sailed he gave Capt. I'rldcnux $10 tn
take care of for him until reaching
port.

The ctew apparently did not like the
new addition to their mess, and showed
It In many w.iyr. However, all went
smoothly until Feb. 17. shortly befote
midnight, when the wntch whs uli.iut
to be ohinged, the vessel being then
off the port of Mncelo, on the llruzlllun
coast.

Tho wind win vety light; In fact,
calms hnd been experleneoil for many
dnjs. Seiiman Pi'deisen was the look-
out on the forecastle deck, and at 11. fP. M. he went to the nnln deck, for n
drink uf water

John Shields, a beanmn, thirty eais
old, who belonged In Novu Hcotln,
seemed to have Inken a dlslll.o to the
Norwegian sailor ever since he Joined
the ship, nnd got Into an nltetentton
with him. Angry vvotds were lollowed
by blows.

Pedersen, who Is a muscular fellow,
was getting the b st of It, when (Shield
picked up an Iron bar nnd chased him
all over the forward decks.

Tl.o rest of the crew on wntch Joined
In the chaoe, and Pedetsen being

took nut his sailor's knife and
slabbed Hhlelds twice In the abdomen.

blilelds wen pIcKeu up nnd cared for ns
well i,s could be, but he died at 3 30
A. M.. mid was burled nt sea at 8 A. M.
of the Wth.

Pedersen Is n mild nnd Inoffensive-lookin- g

felmvv, and speaks English V en-we-

He Is also nulte Intelligent and
savs he was foiced to stab Shields In

e.

The Duleep Singh's cargo Is consigned
to Hemingway & llrovvii, und the vessel
to H Maltland Kersey, of thu White
Star line.

According to the story told by Cnpt.
Prldeaux, Pedersen narrowly escaped
being killed by the other sailors.

As booh ns the crime wuh committed
three sailors, named 1 1 Irks, Stinlton nnd
Weber, who wero on wntch, wire Joined
by two others not on watch, nnd with

ells of "Kill him! kill him!" they
chased after Pedersen.

The men picked up spikes or nnythlng
they could lay their hands on nnd threw
them at Pedersen. One of tho missiles
crashed through a pnne of gluss In the
door opening Into the mate's room nnd
cam vvlthm inch of hitting that officer,
who was asleep.

Capt. Prld-auj- c was asleep when the
fight occurred He hnd been awakened
by the second mnte, who told him mur-
der was being done

Pedersen rnn into Capt. Prldeaux's
cabin, and his pursuers stopped nt the
door. The captain nt once put Pedersen
In Irons, nnd then went out on the deck.
He found Shields dying from two gaping
wounds.

Capt. Pndenux thinks Pedersen un-
doubtedly killed Shields In e.

He says Shields wns Impudent nnd rare-les- s,

and was continually picking on
Pedersen.

Pedersen told the captain that the
trouble arose by Shields calling him a
pig. Pedersen struck ut Shields with
his fist, lint didn't hit him. Then
Shields picked up an Iron bar and mnde
for him. Pedersen says he mado three
lunges at Shleldr with his knife.

"Shields got what he deserved," said
the captain at tho conclusion of his
story.

The statement of the ship's cook, W.
A. llurnett, who wns lying 111 In his
bunk, Is to the effect that about 11.4.',

he heard Shields shout: "Seo this man
strike me. He's got the knife In hla
hand." The cook heard Pedersen reply:
"Put down your club and I'll put down
my knife."

Pedeisen Is still In Irons on board the
Duleep Singh. He was tn have taken his
discharge at this port. He will be taken
back to England for trial. The vesuel
wns dockel nt Hslrd's Stores, Erie Ila-sl-

this afternoon.
Mr. Fraser. the Itrltlsh Consul, to

whom Capt, TrlleauK mada his report
thin morning, said, .n connection with
the affair:

"We cm do nothing In this mnlter
until the vessel is docked.
morning we will go before Commissioner
Shtld.s, who will Issue a warrant, and
the prisoner Pedersen will bo taken
before hltn, and most probably he will
be committed to Ludlow Street Jail tn
await extradition. The witnesses will
be also committed to the House of De-

tention until the necessary pipers ar-
rive."
Mr. Fraser said that while not caring to

give an opinion In the else, he thought
the facts as statej tended to show lhat
the accused man had noted In

ASSAULTED A NEW YORKER

TompUlnsv llllnns l.oel.cd l'p In n
Sliiili't u I'iiIIic Cell.

TOMPKINSVII.I.R, S. I, April 17-- The

Staten Island police this morning
arrested .lames llodgers, Joseph McCle-
lland und Hernard Klernnn on a charge
of assault In the second degree

The men are accused of hiving
and clubbed Charlfn Schaefer, of

New York, while the latter was walk-
ing nlong the streets of Tompklnsvllle
at 1 o'clock esteiday morning.

The prisoners are locked up at Police
Headquiiiteis ut Staple ton for an ex-

amination before Justice Vltt.

SHOT BY A WATCHMAN.

Wiildr 1'sed ll (inn 111 Ills Fight
lvltli Mlchnet t'ullliis.

Mlchnel Collins, thirty-eigh- t ears old.
a laborer, of C28 West Forty-fourt- h

street, was shot In thu neck by Watch-
man Edvvanl Wldde. of 58 Corthmdt
street, during a light ot 10 o'clock this
morning nt the foot of West Twenty-sixt- h

stret.
Collins wns removed to tho New York

Hospital, ami Wldde was nrrested and
taken to Jefferson Maiket Court.

Dissolves) llsti Itijuuetlnn,
Judge J.aromt'0. in the t'lilt-- d States Or ull

Court, Is.iiM a decree dissolving tbe In-

junction requiring r,rEi M stern, rectiw-l- o

rculn In his ports-s.lo- 119:, ruing fnun
Itntala a!l L) thu Milage c( V rl Ulihmon I to
tbu Htsl.n Island l.lgbt. ileal anl PoKir Com
tan)- - unl the Atlantic Truss Coiuiuny Tb.i
money iil be eatd Into court perdlni, a settle-
ment of the of tbe statin Island Light
Heat ani Poeer

TO REPAVE STREETS.
-

Board of Aldorraon Authorizes
Extonsivo Improvements.

"Sojcr" Flynn in Command for a

Few Minutes.

ISnnnl of ICstlmntp Approves Pnvliig
Cpiicr Kllth Avenue.

"Sojet" rivun, the nlcnlde of the
l'ltst Ward, tnjn)cd the honor of pie- -

tiding at the meeting of the ll.i.iiu of
Aldeiiueti for live mlmit"s. Then
the gnvel w.is taken b Ptesldetit Mi-- J

'lell.iii. Ill put on double steam, and
run i .'rtli .1 III lushing thiniigh nbnut
sevi nly-llv- e geueial ouleis for various
public linpinveiiieiitH. It was the best
day's vvoik, with one eveeptlnn. that the
Aldernuii have dune this ji.ir.

StieetH weie nnlernl rep.ived with
gianlte block as full, wi,

I'rc.nt. turn UhtttbaM to ItoosevcU. anl frcm
VltntK'mery tn lno t.et ta.l if Corliars Mn.'y
flrel ki, t f,on AI.II.I A lu fie Iljrl.m III- - r,
Mlut) Tnurth Mlnl Tt'i mid Mueti vtli
str I. from l'ltst menu to It.. llirl.Mii l.u.r
lrtt- - fr .ni VVIilliliilt ti Idllsers luiLl's h!itin! W.itir tn smiiIi, Old bill, fttiii lull to
Suiih vli r. from Wattr tu Smth. litch.r
triii iv.irt to Sfynh, liurlliu 'Up in 'in
anl 1'iarl to Soiil'i Ink flip at I I'crtv from
Pearl lo .'otitti lto.e.iil ft it ll.rn ...
Jemis rip trim t In rrj to - utli ttlher fr on
rh. rr to south Ciiltiarlno from I h rrv lo - uth
II tuein.'iir elii floiu Wntei ti oulli jA.Vi.n
slip troni Vnter lo .uili i.rliirs from .ml
lo loulli I i.t from lEIvlim n to vv.'ti-- , (lorn,
trnm to I nrl lu .me from Mni.iMn lo
la-- t, f.rittil ft . o (.r to Ea"l, Anion i

from tlix.li'li ti oith side or I'oitttiii ti
vionror fr i Im'. n t llrnnd, l.iwle fr on
I'oiiAlon to I mli-l- i lleakman fnun I'.vrl l.
suit. V., tinlt )ariunt Vffsortir. in Mr une
from l.eut- - to VI mln I(Mei,i.!i fr in l nnri n to
T iripkln. anl 'it mi in fratb Lnn .n ti ronjkins

lle'oltitlnns win pass, d lot Hugging
the mirth side of One llnti.li il nnd
Twentieth strei I. Irom Thltil avenue tu
Silvan plate, mid the smith side of One
llutidifd anil 'I blil)-si- i und stii-et- , ftotn
Fifth to I.etinx uvemie

Vacant lots were ordered fenced on
the ninth, side of One lltiniltnl nnd
Fiiity-sl.M- h street, betvvveu Thlt.l avenue
and College itvi nue. iiiiitlivv.-M- eorut r
of Thlid .ivenit and Our Hundred and
SIMv-futirt- h stuet, southwest turner of
Melrose avenue und (trie lliunlied and
Firtv-llftl- i street, and on the w.st side
of iVuttliindt avenue and Due Hundred
and Km tv-- Mb and One Hundted and
Futts seventh streets.

Water mains w.i- - utithntlreil tn be
I lid on IMgecumb ru.nl, from tine lltm-ilr-

and Thirty-sevent- h stieet to One
Hundred and Thlrt eighth street.
Ninety first street, between Avenue A
and the Harlem ltlver, and Ninety-- i
fourth. Nlniiv-llft- h Nlnet-slt- h and
One Hundredth streets, betwein First
avenue and the Harlem ltlver; Ilia
avenue, from Southern llnulevard to Pot-
ter place. One Hundred and Sixtieth
street, from Amsterd an avenue tu the
llnulevard. Seventy-fourt- h street, from
West End avniie to Itlverslde drive
Eagle avenue, betw.en Cedar place and
One Hundred nnd Slxty-tlrs- t Hreet. Tre-tno-

road, between lloston road and
llrunr ltlver. Convent avenue, betwein
one Hundred and Fortv-ilft- h und One
Hundred and Fiftieth stteets

ItesolutloiiH were nlso adopted to plaee
gas lamps In front uf funnel Church.
Mi Eust Twenty-eight- h street: the
Dutch Reformed Church, West End
avenue, north of Seventy-sevent- h street;
(iraee llaptlst Church. One Hundred
and Forty-sixt- h street nnd St. Nicholas
avenue, nnd to light Ninety-firs- t street
from Avenue A to the Harlem ltlver;
Ninety fourth, Ninety-fift- Nlmty-slxl- h

and One Hundredth streets from First
avenue to the Harlem ltlver; Hull avenue
from Scott avenue to Jerome Park Hall-
way tracks; Wellsloy street from Klrk-sld- e

to frestoti avenue, and Fifth avenue
from One Hundted nnd Thirty-sixt- h

street to tho Harlem ltlver.
The llonrd of Estlmnte nnd Apportion-

ment at ii meeting y decided to
pave Fifth avenue from Ninetieth street
to One Hundred and Tenth street with
granite blocks, und to have the work
done by contract. Instead of days' work

It was the Intention to have the piv-In- g

done by d ly's work, ns the money
Is to come out of the million-du- ll ir ap-
propriation for park Improvements, but
It would be tio nlgh. Toe cost was lim-
ited in JSa.OOU

Flghty-llrs- t street, from Mndlson tn
rifth avetui", will be r. paved with as-
phalt nt a cjst of JH.OjO. A resolution tn
rt pave Sixty-thir- d street, between Third
and avenues, with granite
was rescinded, as the property-owner- s

eculd not agree.

TO AIR CONTRACT JOBBING.

Suit of the MrKrc-icrs- i Mnr llrlnu
Out .Startling: Illselosures.

Startling disclosures will doubtless be
made when the suit brought bv Stephen
against William Kelly and (Jeori'e H
Sterling comes to trill In the Kupteme
Com t, Ilrcoklyn The papers In the suit
have Just been filed

The McKeevers claim that they had a
contract with the defendants to pave a
large number of strrets In llrooklju
with gianlte blocks.

The Job amounted to more than
JI.0 10,000. According to the contracts the
McKeeveis should ucclvo one-thir- d of
the profits.

Thev claim that the original contrac-
tors. Kellv nnd Sterling, have falltd to
square ii t with them

Sterling was Superintendent of Streots
In llrookln at thu time the commit
was In force

KlKht llloixl Itoiimls.
Illy Aiairlltol Pre. )

I TICA N V April 17 A llooly rlrht-ronn- l

battle was f ium;lit ut da)lr(sk near Onetda
Tellv VliVtabon of I Mrs anl NIck Kre.

dom of Oneida. They fouiibt at rstih HetrliH
anl Mi Vlah n Htin ba tuel.e omul, tbo advan
uko of li's shcrsiri. declared the winner
llotli tartlclpanls .r.ri tadly used up

STOWAWAY TIM BDUND HOME.

Says Ho Has Voyaged to Queene-tow- n

and Back.

Stnrtcil from Fulton, N. Y., with u

Capital uf .'!." Cents.

Tlmotby ncynolils, the llftcen-year-ol- J

boy vvlu atartcil on a vvaKer from bis
liomc In Fulton, N", V on March 22 last
with 3.1 cents In his possession, for a
trip to Queenstovvn nnil back, has
renchcil this city on his return home

Timothy's experiences would till n
volume, lie says he boarded the Cttnard
fcteamsblp Campania on Friday evening,
March 24 last, and hid below decks.
He remained there until tho evenlns of
the next day, when he was dlscuveied
Then the voiini? Ftnvvnway was com-
pelled to work for his passage, and, nc- -

'rordlni; to his ntoiv, was harshly
treat, ii. He wns told he could mesa
with the firemen, but savs tbdr food
W'33 fo coarse that ho pieferted to ko
hunitry t partakltiK of It lie sivs
he had only two meals diirluit the trip
to Qiieenstovvn, nnd that those were
Klven him by steerage passengers, lie
was seailcl; fm futir das.

At Quccnst'Wii he sot aslnre by repre-
senting hitn.ielf as the son of i elderly
lady, a t.econd-cabl- n pissn-igar-

, ho.e
baBl'ajTe lie cirr.ed. 1'or his trouble, the
lady rive blm Inlf a rro-vn- . On a
farm, live miles from Queenstovvn, Tim
worked for two dnjs ml earned a
siillllni;. Thou he ictuniid to ijueens-tow-

nie re d vu'sl.-lKh- t d.iv 3 tj
the slKhts

I.t'iiinlng th.it Hie Campania wns about
to start on her return trip on Am II s,
he ukiIii boat led In r, but not without
ionM.1. ruble dtllli ulty, In the guise nf
a porter. Mindful of the hard time he
hid experienced us a stonaiMiy, he

hlmielf to Capt II 1 ll.ivnei,
who Is cimmoduie of tho CunarJ lleet.
and begge.1 to be nllowed to work hisway a. iiis. the oiean.

'Ibe Captain spuke verv kindly to Tim
and turned him over to Steward Wviuie,
of the sei onil labln, who made n waller
of blm This time Tim was only sick
two das When convalescent he

an appetite which kept him
busy iimlnh waiting on himself.
He livid In line style, nnd had
carte blanche In the larder

hen the Campania arrived here last
Pittirdav, rim was discharged and given
n shilling T.i-ila- v he will leave for Fill- -
ton via the .iw S ork Central Itallroad,
on tbe 4 o'clock limited express, and

to get to Fulton In the same way
that he got there, without pajlng any
fare

While stopping In New York, before
his trip to ijueenstovvn, Tim earned
11 by walking up llro.ulvvav from the
Hatter) to the Fulltzer Building nnd
bai k. attired only in a gallium

out of newspapeta.

RYDER IS THE SUPERVISOR.

Court if Appc-ill- Flnnlly
thr I'liilliinils Ci. litest.

(lly Afsn late I l're- -

AI.I1ANV, April IT - The i ourt of Ap-la- l

bv Its rtvlslon, .swsrdnl
the seat In Hie Klmrs County llnnrd uf
Supervisors from tho town of Flatlan.ls
tn J.ihti I.. Jtyder, elected at the rlectliui
l..st Fall.

l; :er was l.cpt from his seat by the
lloird un the plea tn.it itlehird 1. linn-Jo.- ,

eleetel 111 Isyj. was elected to bold
otllcc fur tvvj jeir, and that his term
vvotll not end until .1 in 1. 1W, t hir..
Dint in v.. i. ll.vi i ipponeiit at the lest
electl. n

A writ of pert-nip- t rv mnndtmus .s
Issue I Jan 4. left, compelling the Clerk
of the Hoard of Supervisors to erase
llalsley's mine fiom the roll cf Super-
visors nnd place thereon Ihe name of
John I. Iiyiler The order was arllrniei
at a Special Term held Jan. 8, and

b;' the (Jeniral Term March G,

SH. The Oouit uf AppcjU alio alllraia

UNCLE M MUST Pfl S1.6QQ.

Secretary Foster Had No Right
to Detain the South Portland,

Tlu Court Held Slit- - W.is Not n nt

Vessel.

A Jury ln the United Stales Circuit
Court y returned a erdlct In favor
of Francisco (Jonzales, a merchant nt
Caracas, Yeneziiela, South Aiuuil"n.
awarding him Jl.G") ilamaBes for the
wrongful detention of the hteamer South
l'oitlninl In September, IS'..'.

The South 1'ortland was refused cleai-n- m

e p. pels by Collectoi of the l'ort
Hendricks on Instruction1) from Secre-
tin y of State roster at WashliiKlon,
who acted nt the Instance of the Ven-

ezuelan Minister. From letters which
the Minister hal received ftom his Gov-
ernment, it was shown that Clomnles
had loaded the South Portland with
turns and munitions of war, to be used
by the llodos party, which was hacklufr
Oen Crespo for the Presidency of Ven-

ezuela.
The Federal authorities were appealed

to by Venezuela as a filendlv power to
prtvent the sailing of the vessel.

It Is held by the court that a carjro
of munitions of war does not necessarily
make ,i vessel "brlllyerent" In the menn- -

ItiK f the law, and this not blni; n
vessel or a vessel fitted out fm

belligerent purpisii the clover ltiient of
Ilelals 1. id no authority to detain tin
Smith I'm Hand.

Tne Herl-e- l Statutes of the 1'nlted
Stites provide tint the Collector mo-
noid a vess-- 1 ivhlch Is manifestly

1 to cruise as a war-shi- p and con-
structed for puriHues of destruction

The evidence shuvel that the Sout'i
Port! md while ionic! with arms and
ammunition, was an or Unary trimp
steamer in. I not capable of doing dam-Hjt- u

to cummorce.

NEW SCHOOL FOR STAPLETON

Will lie Unlit on the rrese.it Mir
nnil Cost KlIMI.ilOO.

STAIM.KTON', S I. April 17 Tie re
was a vt I time at Ihe meeting jf the
tapaers In the Mid Hi tow n and South-Hel- d

school dlstr'ct which was held In
the II road street school list nlKht for th.
purpoe of i lectlnt; a kite for tne revv
school building

There as i hot contest for th selec-
tion of a chilrm.ui between Iiv.r
William M .Mull-- n and William Kent-Ke-

President of tie lluat.l of IMuc.i-tio-

whli'h n i'lllt. 1 In a vote of 'Z to
SI In favor of the itiei- -

Mu'hn Is the lavvvei In whose ottice
In N. vv Yoik Mantar. i FiiUti, his r,

vvas found d luit
Aft r n luiii: vviniKle over dlffeient

sites, it was linall) concliilel to demol-
ish the ptes.nt Kite at tho corner of'
liriuid nnd liiook .stieets The Hu.ud of
IJ.Iiie.il'o'i was liisttucted to procure
p ins and sjiet itli.itimih vvlthotit deliv
Another m.etliih will shortlv be cilled
tn t a I. ,n from the several thit
will be sul milled The new building Is
to cost .itvi a Jlio.r.i)

FDU KD POVERT y AN D D EftTH. j
. . 'i--

Health Inspector Discovers a Sad

Case of Destitution.
S. i

Clillilren lo for I.nck of Proper ""4
Kooil nml Meillcnl Attendunoe. .

.

A lienlth Inspector, while searching tar " ji
coucraled cases of contagious Ulseasaa" ' . if
In South Ilrooklyn this nurnlns, dlsco- -
cred one of the worst cases of destitution 5 ft
and want that has recently been brought . J"

to the attention of the city HUthorltles. 2
Owen Crane, a laborer, with a wife) 4

nnd several chlldr-- n, living nt 13 Gamut . $
stieet, has been out of work sine $,

Chilstmas The family have been with-- lc" i
out proper food, and for the last '.few ""

k
weeks have nad little to eat at all. To 7 V
rdd to their mlsei three children wera , "
taken sUk. One chlU died on Saturday.' g

Nelchbors camo to the nsslstanc of .

the Impoverished family, nnd the little '
one vvas buried on Sunday. Yesterday an- - i
other child died, and the Health Inipee- - ?
tor. In a report to Commissioner Emerr.
n that the third child la lying at thai . J

point of death with Bcnrlet fever. ,n vi
The child who died yesterday and th hsmvivlni; child have had no medical

attendanco because Crane was unabl ,i
to pav n doctor or to buy medlctnt. ?f jl
The Inspector who discovered tha cns" If M
spoke of It lo n citizen, and the family '!;
wiis promptly provided with food that la" Vt
will last It seviral days.

The Association for Improving the JCondition of the Poor has also been ' pa ;f
asked to assist In thc.meanr aL y
time, however, tha dead bodyf Crane's..-- ., a,. A
second child Is lylne in the bouse, and ." 'J
It will have to be burled by the city tin-- - vl
less somebody coma forward vrltb . . clmoney w py an underUker. j r5",. 1
, . ufr-it- &' Hf'MihlimMtiMliMkiU


